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CHAPTER 35 
An Act to amend The Niagara Escarpment 
Planning and Development Act, 1973 
Assented to Jfay 21st, 1976 
H ER l\IAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follows: 
J. Clause c of section l of The Niagara Escarpment Planning ~e~~~~cted 
and Development Act, 1973, being chapter 52, is repealed and 
the following substituted therefor: 
2. -(1) 
(c) "Minister" means the Provincial Secretary for Re-
sources Development. 
Subsection 5 of section 5 of the said Act is amended by s. 5(5)d. 
0 
adding at the end thereof "and may designate the chair- amen e 
man as an employee and the Commission as an employer 
for the purpose of The Ontario Jfumnpal Employ ees 
Retirement System Act". 
(2) The said section 5 is amended by adding thereto the ~·~'ended 
following subsections: 
(11) The Commission is a body corporate without share Commission Is body 
capital. corporate 
(12) The Corporations Act does not apply to the Com- R.S.0.1970, 
c. 89, 
m1ss1011. not to apply 
3. Clause a of subsection 2 of section 22a of the said Act, as ~e~~~d~~b· 
enacted by the Statutes of Ontario, 1974, chapter 52, section 
3, is repealed and the following substituted therefor: 
(a) providing that where an area of development control 
is designated, such zoning by-laws and such orders 
of the Minister made under section 32 of The Planning ~~4f 1970• 
Act, or any part thereof, as are designated in the 
regulation, cease to have effect in the area or in any 
defined part thereof provided that where land is 
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removed from an area of development control such 
land is thereupon subject again to the aforementioned 
by-laws or orders or parts thereof, as the case may 
be, unless in the meantime such by-laws or orders 
or parts thereof have been repealed or revoked. 
4. Subsection 1 of section 23 of the said Act is repealed and 
the following substituted therefor: 
(1) Notwithstanding any other general or special Act, 
where an area of development control is established by 
regulation made under section 22, no person shall under-
take any development in the area unless such development 
is exempt under the regulations or unless a development 
permit is issued by the Minister in respect of the development, 
or where the Minister has under section 24 delegated his 
authority to the Commission or to a county or to a regional 
municipality or to a city outside a regional municipality, a 
development permit is issued by the Commission or by the 
county or regional municipality, or city, as the case may be. 
5.-(1) This Act, except section 3, comes into force on the day it 
receives Royal Assent. 
{2) Section 3 shall be deemed to have come into force on 
the 10th day of June, 1975. 
6. This Act may be cited as The Niagara Escarpment Planning 
and Development Amendment Act, 1976. 
